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THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS PUBLICATIONS 
for 1953 
EXPLll;NATION 
The University publishes bulletins tvr.i.ce a month, so numbered that 
the first t wo digits of the number shmv the year of issue, the last two 
the position in the yearzy series. For example, 5301 is the first publi­
cation of the year 1953. This series comprises the official publications 
of the University, publications on humanistic and scientific subjects, and 
bulletins prepared from time to ti.me by various divisions of the University. 
Connnunications concerning publications of the f ollcrwing bureaus and 
divisions should be addressed to The University of Texas., Austin 121 Texas, 
care of the particular bureau or division issuing the publications: 
Bureau of Business Research Bureau of Economic Geology 
Bureau of Engineering Research Bureau of Industrial Chemistry 
Division of Extension Bureau of PUblic School Service 
Communications concerning all other publications in this series 
should be addressed to the Registrarts Office, The University of Texas, 
Austin 12, Texas. 
Communications concerning books published by The University of Texas 
Press should be addressed to the Director, Mre Frank H• 'ffardlaw, Pearce 
Hall 12., The University of Texas, Austin 12, Texas. 
publications are free unless a sales price is listed. 
5301: JanUCl.r'J l,t 1953e 
GEOLOGY !J'ID iflNER.;J, DEPOSITS OF PRE-C:JJBRI.i\.N ROCKS OF THE VAN 
HORN AREA, TEX:...s. Bureau of Economic Geology. 215 pp.; 20 
plates. 
5302: January 15, 1953. 
DJFORlilATION FOR PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS, 1953-1954. 32 PP• 
5303: February 1, 1953. 
GRADUATE PROGIL•i'i I H BUSINESS lillHI NISTR.hTION. 10 PP• 
5304: February 15, 1953. 
C.ALEHDJL.B. OF THE !faI H UNIVERSITY; SUl:ILIER SESSION 1953, LONG 
SESSION, 1953-1954. 4 PP• 
5305: March 1, 1953. 
THE GEOLOGY OF HENRYS CHJU'EL QU!J)R..~.NGLE, HORTHE:.STERN CHEROKEE 
COUHTY, TEXAS, by H.. B. Stenzel. .Bureau of Economic Geology. 
119 PP• 
5306: March 15, 1953. 
SUlf IBR SESSION, 1953, WUN um:V:iERSITY. CJ.T.:i.LOGUE lnJMBER. 119 PP• 
5301: .'\pril 1, 1953.. 
GR.tJJ(Ll.TE SCHOOL OF SOCIJJ, rroruc. 16 PP• 
5308: ,'\pril 15, 1953. 
GENERAL I NFORllli.TIOl'J, !I.:.:rn UNIVERSITY, 1953-1954, CATALOGUE 
NULIBER; Pii.RT V. 124 PP• 
5309: Hay 1, 1953. 
COLLEGE OF .iillTS i~}ID SCIEHCES, c~~T;J,roUE rrrnIBER: Pl.RT VI, 1951­
1952 and 1952-1953, TIITH .iJ'ITJOUHCEt.IBNTS FOR 1953-1954 and 
1951i-1955. 174 PP• 
5310: I.Iay 15, 19.53. 
PREP.~B.:.TIOH FOR BUSIImss ;~T THE UllIVERSIT'l OF T:CX:...s. 4 PP• 
-2­
5311: Juno 1, 1953. 
HORD LISTS FOR IlTTIBSCHOL.ii.STIC LE:i.GUE s:)ELLING COIJTESTS, 1953­
1954 SCHOOL YE.Ji.. Bureau of public School Service, Division of 
Extension. 16 J.Jp . $ .05 per copy, $ .50 per dozen, and $3.00 
per hundred. 
5312: June 15, 1953 
I NFORLIATIOH FOR IJE'.·; FK::SH:::i'.:N, 1953-1954. 16 PP • 
5313: July 1, 1953. 
D!TRACL."•SS GROUPilTG IN TiIE gL~illHT.:.RY SCHOOL, by Ilary Claro 
Petty. 189 PP• ~~2.00. (Distribution of sale copie s is 
through Tho Univcrsity of Tex.::i.s Pross.) 
5314: July 15, 1953. 
BIOCHEI.rrc_·.r, INSTITUTE STUDIES v, c:.HCEH. STUDIES II. 
Biochemical Institute. 101 PP• 
5315: August 1, 1953. 
COHSTITUTIOIJ .um RULES OF THE UIUV0RSITY I NTffiSCHOL;i.STIC 
LK.GUE. Bureau of Public School Service, Division of 
Extension. 16.5 PP• ~P •25. 
5316: ;lugust 15, 1953. 
INSTITUTE OF Li~TIH .".:' ISRIC.JT STUDIES, 1953-19.54, Cl..TiU.OOUE 
mJI.IBER: P,'JtT XI. 52 PP• 
5317: September 1, 1953. 
COR'lESPONDEUCE STUDY BULLETIN. Extension Teaching and Field 
Service Bureau, Division of Extension. 61 PP• 
5318: September 15, 1953. 
F.:.CULTY IlTFOlli:I;WI ON BUIJ.ETI H. 32 PP• 
5319: October 1, 1953, 
A ?RESCRIBED LIST OF ? L:.Ys FOR uSE IH THE ONE-;.cT PL;:.Y 
COlJTEST, TiIE UilIVIBSITY IHTIBSCHOL.~STIC L&..GUE, 1953-1954. 
Bureau of Public School Service, Division of Extension. 
29 PP• $ .10. 
5320: October 15, 1953. 
DEGREES COl'JFE.T\HED ..·~T THE mnVERSITY OF TEX.:.S IN 1953. 80 PP• 
5321: (This number 1-ras not used.) 
5322: (This number vms not used.) 
5323: (This number nas not used.) 
5324: (This number uas not used.) 
IWTE- Tho C.::i.taloguo Humbcrs and certain official reports and student 
prospocti bulletins are not sent on exchange. Included on tho 
General Exch;:mgo list for 1953 wore: 5311, 5313,, 5314, 5315, 
5319. Included on tho Bureau of Economic Geology exchange list 
wore 5301 and 5305. 
